Registrars End of Season Mee1ng
March 1, 2018
A:endance:

Carrie Doehne
Brandi Myers

Jill Burr
Mindy Kleine

Tara Hargrave
Brooke Granger

Trieste Madden

Called to order 6:33pm by Trieste Madden.
-MINUTES from Nov 7th, 2017 approved unanimously.
-Scope of Authority for New Scholarship policy is being worked on and will be presented to the Board of
Directors once it is ﬁnished.
-Blue Sombrero on hold right now due to the webpage situa1on. The way it is set up, each club would
need to have their own webmaster. CYSA is looking for an intern to take this over.
-Ops would really like to have a representa1ve from each club to a:end the Ops mee1ngs. Mee1ngs
are the ﬁrst Wednesday of every month 6pm at the Longview Clubhouse.
-Reminders:
-Always list head coach and assistant coach on team folder
-Double check ages of players registered
-Double check gender of players registered
-Double check League Code (Spring Rec)
-Double check all for “CC”, concussion compliance BEFORE oﬃcial roster is created
-RMAs: Coach Liaisons should be handling these. Trieste is available to help if there are any issues or
problems.
-Team Building:
-Play Up Requests:
-LV player Audrey Bolar U8 to U10 unanimously approved with paperwork.
-LV player BU 12 to BU14 Cooper Traver. Unanimously approved.
-LV player BU12 to BU14 Rohan Frasier. Unanimously approved
-LV player BU11 to BU13 Ethan Perkins. Unanimously approved
-Clatskanie player GU10 to GU12 Serenity McClain. Unanimously approved.
-Play Down Requests: NONE
-Transfers discussed and need to be completed by March 4th.
-Transfer teams to CYSA folders by March 6th at midnight.
-Oﬃcial Rosters can be printed at the clubhouse on March 7th ader the Ops mee1ng. Or, may be printed
on your own.
-Medical Waivers are printed by coaches on Bonzi. Coaches mee1ngs are set up. Kelso 5/13, Longview
5/15. Kalama does not do coaches mee1ngs. Coaches come to Brandi’s house to pick up rosters.

-Reminder to “Reply All” on emails.
-Contact Carrie or Trieste if having any problems with the deadlines.
-Registra1on forms are not consistent. Most things are not a big deal. Discussions on using the same
sign up ques1ons and waivers so there is consistency. Trieste will revise and create one universal form
so we are all using the same registra1on form. Will specify if player is reques1ng the same coach from
last season, versus new requests.
-Conﬁrmed Brandi will con1nue as the Vancouver liaison for teams playing in Vancouver.
-Tara wants clariﬁca1on on releasing of lists of players already registered. Unanimous decision that for
the purpose of building a team, we can let a coach know who his returning players are that have already
registered. This is for the sole purpose of him calling other previous players to increase roster size. This
should not be sent in the form of an actual roster. A picture or an excel spreadsheet are acceptable
means of communica1ng this informa1on. Coaches are not allowed to pick and choose players for his/
her team.
Mee1ng adjourned at 8:15pm

